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Fred Israelt Enquire
1015 lth Street, 11. W,
Washinagton, D. 0, 20036

Dear 1r, Israel:

RJeferonce is rnado to your lotter of July 13, 1973, arjd prior cor-
rospondenca, protesting, on ciwllEf of Allied ?tqlsterialns And Equipment Con-
pany that tle aniard nade to Vosn Machinery Company (Vosa) under requnat
for proposals (fly?) io. DAUA03-73-R-0040 issued by tiuts Tlsited SItates
Army 1(capons Cozrinnd, Rock Inlnnd Arsenal, Ilinois, is void and that
there uhould be an iTiuediata rcprocuro:ziont.

In support of the protect you have furnished an nfaCidavit from thle
president of the United Protection Waorhrn of Anrlric nlleving that Voss
is in violation of thoe Earrice Contract Act., You state that nince the
Array has refused to conduct n full inventitation of the allewed viola-
tions, our Offica ohould find that Voss is in violJ:ztion of the ltervice
Contract Act and that Vona nevor intended to co::ply with the :3ervico
Contract Act contractual obligations, You have further contonded that
an award should not have been mn'Je to VoBs because It is uot a ecll
buniness" concern.

A broach of a contractual obligation toy a contractor do.s not
affect the validity nf a contract naward, Tiua, if Voaa is in violation
of thle Sorvice Contract Act labor vtandards required by tbe contract
that would not bave a retroactive effect upon the au;ards. )urthnr, the
detent ination of vhether there are 2:crvico Contract Act violations
under the contract in not the rnspensildlity of our Office. Tlic Dnpart-
ment of Labor is charged with overseeing the Service Contract Act. Sco
41 U.S.C. 352 and the regulatioms promulgated thrcundeor in 29 CUR 4.191.
Under the Act, the function of our Office is liditod to tlhe listing of
persons or firma that the Fedoral agencies or the. flecrotnry of Lnbor
have found to have violated the laf. 41 11.S.C. 354. Ioreover, under
the Act and the reTuiantions, thu determInation ns to v4aeth'ar a contract
shall be canceled for violations of the contract labor standards otipu-
lations is a matter for tho contracting ageency. 41 U.S.C. 352(h) and
29 CFIL 4.190. Accordinw1ly, there is no basis for our Office to act upon
your request that the contact with Voss be terminated because of thea
alleged labor violations.
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Additionally, the lP fnder vhtch the award WaG mAe to VosS Wan
not a small business set-auido. It is thereforo irateral tvhather
Vona io a omall busiwcat concern,

For th* abova runsona, the proteot is dcaled.

Sinceroly youra,

Paul 0, DeublIni

For the Coptrollar General
of the Untted Stntos




